I. Call to order

II. Roll call
   a. Absent: Neesha Rose, Chelsea Braks, Yiqian Wang, Sunwoo Lee, Zehra Ansari,
      Hannah Giltner, Nooren Ahsan
   b. Quorum met

III. Minutes Approved 39-0-13

IV. Presentation from Resource Center for Sexuality and Gender (smith.edu/ose/rcsg)
   a. Located in Wesley basement
   b. Offers: physical space, books, magazines, DVDs, printing for org heads, general
      LGBT resources, two computers, gender neutral free-box
   c. Regular organizations: Prism, Students Against Sexual Assault, Transcending
      Gender, Ace
   d. Facebook page--facebook.com/SmithRCSG
   e. Queer Panel Friday 3pm- What does it mean to be Queer at Smith?
      i. Part of continuing series
   f. Register online for 24-hour OneCard access
   g. There are no full time staff members at the Resource Center
      i. Comparably sized campuses have a specific staff member
      ii. Student run at Smith
      iii. Advisor: Tamra Bates (Office of Student Engagement)
   h. Currently has no connection to Counseling Services
      i. Suggestions
         i. Should advertise as open space
         ii. Email events to campus regularly
         iii. All related organizations list events on E-digest

V. Announcement about Smith College Museum of Art (smith.edu/artmuseum/)
   a. This Friday, February 10, from 4pm-8pm--Free-- Debussy’s Paris (art, music,
      sound, and the city)
   b. Free French food, Celebrations Dance Company performance, raffle, gifts for
      student members, and an informal guided gallery conversation
   c. Going to the museum as a house event will earn your house 5 points, additional
      2 points for each person
   d. Student Advisory Committee
   e. The paintings are mainly from Smith College Collection, although a few are on
      loan

VI. Announcements about Blue Sky Initiative (smith.edu/news/2011-12/bluesky)
   a. Center for the Environment, Ecological Design, and Sustainability (CEEDS)-
      located in basement of Wright Hall
      i. Environmental Organization (Green Team)- Every other Tuesday at lunch in
         CEEDS
   b. Mission is to make every college more sustainable
c. “Blue Sky” brainstorming sessions
   i. Wednesday, Feb. 8th, 9 to 10:20 a.m. and 11 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. in Neilson Browsing Room
   ii. Thursday, Feb. 9th, 9 to 10:30 a.m. and 10:30 to 11:50 a.m. in Campus Center 205

d. For more information visit www.fivecolleges.edu/sustainability

VII. Committee updates
   a. Curriculum
      i. Faculty Teaching Awards chosen- 25 nomination submissions
      ii. This semester’s focus will be creating a Student Curriculum Committee website to update students on what is being done and writing a monthly article in the Sophian.

b. Diversity
   i. Last meeting included: a debriefing about what worked last semester, brainstorming of ways to bring visibility to diversity events, contact Unity organizations, Facebook group

c. Campus Police
   i. RAD, Engraving, and Bike Safety Day

VIII. House feedback
   a. House suggestions/issues:
      i. Gym
         1. Swipe access to Scott Gym door
         2. Extended hours at Gym
      ii. Status of benches in front of JMG--will be done this summer
      iii. Softer 2 ply and/or eco-friendly toilet paper
         1. two ply blocks system
         2. Sustainability will talk to facilities
      iv. Dining
         1. Improve vegetarian options at Northrop/Gillett
         2. More late dining options
            a. Kathy Zieja and Dining Committee are looking into this
         3. Larger mugs/cups
            a. Larger mugs are taken more often
         4. People need to return items from dining halls
         5. Overcrowding at Tyler and Lamont during lunch
         6. Not a lot of people go to lunch at Cushing/Emerson, which may lead to the dining halls being closed during lunch
         7. Other options besides egg sandwiches at Hubbard
      v. Trunk room
         1. Many students do not like the proposed trunk room policy-- people who live farther away would receive more stickers
            a. Currently students can give unused stickers to other students in their house
            b. Outside storage options
2. Trunk rooms are crowded and hazardous
3. Possible storage of bikes in trunk rooms
   vi. More student input on new presidential search—more than one student on selection committee
   1. There will be more opportunities as time goes on for all students to give input
   vii. Printing system more like Dining Dollars

IX. Open Forum
   a. Gussie’s Announcements:
      i. SGA/Senate event tomorrow in CC TV Lounge at 6pm
      ii. “I am a Senator Day” will be Tuesday, Feb 28th
      iii. Please send house emails
   b. Student Leadership Awards
   c. Campus Police engraving Feb 9th 12-2:30
   d. Start of RAD program Feb 9th—Thursdays 7-8—register by emailing Detective Jennifer Galvin or Officer Earl Brown
   e. Please encourage students to switch to Gmail
   f. Test of Senate wide text system—failed. Please email your number to Julia jwjones@smith.edu

X. Adjournment 8:20